Fusarium keratitis and contact lens wear: facts and speculations.
Over the past several decades mycotic keratitis has been considered a rare sequel to hydrogel contact lens wear. In 2005--2006 an upswing in the incidence of Fusarium keratitis was associated with a disproportionate use of one multipurpose contact lens solution (MPS, ReNu with MoistureLoc, Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, NY). The MPS, as manufactured and marketed, was sterile and met regulatory guidelines for antimicrobial activity. A multivariant interaction of poor hygienic practices and the contact lens paraphernalia were associated with a mostly selective contamination in or on the lens storage case by members of the F. solani/F. oxysporum species complexes from the environment of the user. A decline of the anti-fusaria properties of the MPS in the lens case appeared related to its dissociation from drying, or dilution and the potential for sorption of antimicrobial solution components (e.g., alexidine) to various hydrogel lenses. These factors and capacities of the fusaria for rapid amplification by microcycle conidiation, production of dormant resistant cells, and potential for attachment and penetration of hydrogel lenses, were linked to the occasional selective fungal survival and growth during storage of the lens in MPS. Lack of a manual rubbing-cleaning step in the MPS disinfection process was considered a risk factor for keratitis.